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Summary: The present experiment wa conducted to detennine which calpain isofonns contribute to the postmortem degradation of the co tamere protein talin 2. The chicken pectoralis major (PM) and biceps femoris (BF) muscles gizzard (G) and heart (H) were stored for 4 days at 4° . Talin 2 in PM and BF were degraded during early
postmortem time, but that in G and H were not degraded. While, desmin in PM was degraded faster than the others.
The ratio of cal pain I mRNA level to calpastatin wa seemed to correspond to the postmortem degradation of
de min. The ratio of cal pain 2 to calpa tatin and the ratio of calpain 3 to ribo omal protein large P I were eemed
to correspond to the postmOliem degradation of talin 2. Desmin in the isolated myofibrils of the skeletal muscles
was degraded with 5 mM a l ' and not degraded with leupeptin, the ubiquitous calpain inhibitor. However, talin 2
was degraded with 5 mM Ca 21 and leupeptin. Desmin and talin 2 in the heart were not influenced by 5 mM a 2".
Furthennore talin 2 wa degraded with 1 liM a 2' at 4°C, but de min wa not. Therefore, we propo e that talin 2
degraded by cal pain 3 during po tmOliem t rage.

Key words: Calpain, Meat quality Po tmOliem proteoly i Talin.

Introduction
In skeletal muscle fibers ralin is localized in
co tameres and myotendinous junction
(MTJ)
(Tidball et al. 1986). Talin is a large protein (235270 kDa) witb binding sites for integral membrane
protein (integrin .Bl A,.8iD .82 and .83) cyto keletal
proteins (F-actin vinculin and a-actinin) and focal
adhesion kinase (FAK). it contains hydrophobic domaln that ancbor the protein to tbe cell membrane.
The polypeptide chain consists of two domain: a
globular -tennlnal bead domaln (45-50 kDa) and a
-terminal rod domain (190-220 kDa) . The e two domains are generated by cleavage with calpain. The
bead domain has a globular confOlmation and is
responsible
for
interactions with
membrane
phospholipids F-actin, FAK and iutegrin . Tbe rod
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domain assume an extended conformation and couples -actin to vinculin (Brzoska et al. 2004;
Muguruma et al. 1990; Mugllruma et 01. 1992;
Mugllruma et al. 1995).
Postmortem changes in muscle proteins contribute
to fre h meat quality. Meat tenderne i detennined
by tbe amount and solubility of connective tissue
arcomere shortening during rigor development, and
of myofiblillar
and
po l:mortem
proteolysi
myofibrillar-as ociated proteins. Given the effect of
postmortem proteolysis on tbe muscle ultrastructure
titin and de min are likely key ub trate that determine meat tenderne 5 (Koohrnaraie & Gee lnk 2006) .
Degradation of costameres includjng desmin, talin and
vinculin may also significantly weaken muscle stmchire (Taylor el al. 1995). A Clll1"ent hypothesis proCorrcsponding author: Miehio Muguruma
Division of Food Scicncc and lItrition,
Dcpartmclll of Biochcmistry and Applied Bioscicnccs,
Faeully of Agrieullure, University of Miyzaki
I-I Gakuen Kibana-dai ishi Miyazaki 889-2192, Japan
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po e that proteoly i of key mu cle protein including the intermediate filament protein de min and the
co tameric protein vinculin and talin, minimize the
loss of water-holding capacity (Bee et al. 2007)
caused by lateral shrinkage of myofibril in po tmortem mu cle (Oi bourg el al. 1988). The proteoly is
of muscle proteins contributing to these characteristics
of fi'esb meat is usually attributed to the calcium(11 -cal pain)
dependent
protease
calpain
I
(Koohmaraie 1992). Activation of calpain 1 might
therefore be expected to predict the water-holding
capacity and tenderness of fresh meat.
Veltebrates have two separate talin gene TLNl
and TLN2 which are found in all available vertebrate
genome. everal tudies have ugge ted that talin I
and talin 2 play non-redundant roles in vertebrates
(Senetar et al. 2007).
alpain I CIl-calpain) is known to degrade intermediate filament proteins and costameric proteins (including desmin, vinculin and talin) in po tmortem
muscle (Barbut et al. 2008). Chicken gizzard talin is
cleaved into an N-tenninal 47 kDa head domain and a
C-tenninal 190 kDa tail domain with calpain 2 (mcal pain) ( uckolls et al. 1990). Furth m10re, mou e
keletal mu c1e talin i a potential ub trate fi I' calpain
3 (p94) (Taveau et al. 2003). However, thi tudy did
not di tingui h between talin I and talin 2. Recently it
was reported that talin 2 but not talin I wa localized
in co tamere in mou e keletal and cardiac mu c1e
and that, unlike talin 1 talin 2 may not be cleaved by
cal pain 2 (Senetar et al. 2007). We previously found
that talin 2 was expressed in chicken keletal muscle
and proposed that the degradation of talin 2 may influenc the quality of chick n meat (Tomi aka et al.
20 II). In this study, we aim to demonstrate which
enzymes degrade talin 2 ill chicken skeletal muscle
during postmortem torage.

Materials and Methods
Meat samples
Iticken peclorali . major and biceps femori . mu des, gizzard and healt were purchased from a meat
hop. All meat wa tored around 4° for approximately I day (Id) after laughter. Each ample wa
then stored at 4° for an additional I (2d), 2 (3d),
3 days (4d).

Sample preparation
Samples (0.5 g) at each storage time point were
added to 5 mL of rigor buffer (RB . 75 mmollL K I,
10 mmoL/L KH l PO" 2 mmolfL MgCh, 2 mmollL
EGTA pH 7.0) and homogenized using a Polytron

(Kinematica Littau witzerland) on the lowe t etting, u ing 3-4- bur t . The homogenate wa centrifuged at 10,000 X g for 10 mill at 4°C, and tlle
supernatant was discarded. Then 5 mL of fi'esh RB
wa added to the pellet and the homogenization wa
repeated. This process wa repeated three time to obtain the fmal precipitate which was added to 10 mL of
RB. The protein concentration was measured using the
biuret method and adjusted to 6 mg/mL. Samples were
mixed I : 1 (final concentration of protein 3 mg/mU
with standard sample buffer (8 moUL urea 2 moUL
tlliourea, 3 % (w/v) sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) ,
75 mmolfL Ol-dithiothreitol, 25 mmollL Tri -HCI, pH
6.8) beated at 95° for 5 min in a dry bath heater
cooled, and applied to an electrophoresis gel.

Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and western blotting
Polyacrylamide separating gels of 7.5 and 10 %
were used for the detem1ination of talin and desmin,
respectively. Plate gels (120 mm wide X 102 mm
long X I mm tbick) were run on an E-6400 electrophor i unit ( tto, Tokyo, Japan) at a con tant
current of 20 mAo Gels were tran fened to
polyvinylidene difluoride membrane u ing a emidry
tran fer unit model BE-300 (Bio raft, Tokyo, Japan)
at a con tant current of 144 mA for 40 min. EzBlot
(Atto) reagents were u ed for the transfer buffer.
After tran fer, the membrane were blocked overnight
at room temperature in zBlock (Atto) in TTB
(20 mmolfL Tris, 500 mmolfL aCI, 0.05 % (v/v)
Tween20) and incubated for 1 h at room temperature
with the primary antibody. The primary antibodies
u d in th we tem blotting procedur weI' antidesmin (clone D - -10 catalog number 08281
Sigma-Aldrich aint Louis MO USA) and anti-talin
2 (catalog number A 4738 R&D Sy tem Minneapolis M ) diluted I : 1000 in TIBS. The membrane
were then rinsed thoroughly with TTBS and incubated
in a I : 5000 dilution of tbe econdaly antibody in
TIBS for I h at room temperature. The secondary antibodies for anti-desmin and anti-talin 2 were alkaline
pho phata e (AP) -conjugated anti mou e (gG (catalog number AP 1293 Sigma-Aldrich) and APconjugated anti goat IgG (catalog number AP 106A
hemicon International emecula A), respectively.
After thorough rinsing in TB , the protein bands were
vi ualized u ing the AP Conjugate Sub trate Kit (BioRad Laboratories Hercules A USA).

Real-time polymerase chain reaction (peR)
RNA wa

extracted from

Id samples using
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NM_205303

ealpain I (JL-ealpain)

NM_205080

ealpain 2 (m-calpain)

NM_OOIOO4405

ealpain 3 (P94)

NM_OO1137650

ealpastatin

NM_205322

Ribosomal protein large PI
(RP PI)

R easy Fibrou Ti ue Mini kit (Qiagen UK) according to the manufacturer's instmctions. The RNA
yield was quantified by a Qubit™ fluorometer using
arlsbad
the Quant-iT RNA assay kit (Invitrogen
CA, USA). A total of I f./.g of RNA from each sample
was reverse transcribed in a 20 pL reaction u ing the
PrimeScript~ RT reagent Kit (Perfect Real Time)
(Takara Bio Co., higa, Japan), according to the manufacturer' in truction . The primer and ribo omal
protein large PI (RPLP I) primer u d a a refi rence
gene for real-time P R analy i were purcha ed from
Takara Bio. The e primer are hown in Table I. Realtime P R wa performed u ing YBR~ Premix Ex
TaqTM (Perfect Real Time) (Takara Bio) on a malt
ycler' IT Sy tem ( epheid, Sunnyvale, CA). Reactions contained 2 f./.L of cD A and 0.2 pmol/L forward and reverse primer sets in a total olume of 25
f./.L. Reactions were carried out as follows: 95° for
30 seconds followed by 45 cycles of 95°C for 5 second and 60°C for 20 econd. Each run wa completed witb a melting curve analysis to confirm the
specificity of amplification and the absence of primer
climer. The amplification of genomic D A wa prevented by 0 ase treatment of extracted RNA. The ratios of calpain J 2 3 and calpastatin InRNAs were
nomlalized against ribosomal protein large P J
(RPLP 1). The ratio of calpains I and 2 mRNA were
also normalized against calpastatin.
Myofibril isolation
Myofibrils were isolated from chicken pec/oralis
major biceps femoris muscles and heart by a modification of the procedure of Goll e/ 01. (1974) and
Kendall e/ af. (J 993). The peclOralis major, biceps
femoris muscles and heart were obtained from a
broiler chicken within 30 min aft r e anguination at
a laughter hou e. Eight gram of each mu cle wa homogenized in 80 mL of standard salt solution (SS .
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Reverse

20 mM pota ium 1'ho phate 2 mM MgCh 2 mM
ethylene glycol tetraacetic acid (EGTA), 1 mM a 30
100 mM K I, 2 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride
(PMSF) pH 6.8) and centrifuged for J0 min at I 000
X g at 4°C. The pellet was wa hed with 48 mL of
SSS and centrifuged as before. The pellet was homogenized in 64 mL of SSS and strained through a
trainer before centlifugation. Thi
tep wa performed twic to facilitate removal of connective ti ue. Th pellet wa wa hed lICC sively with 64 mL
of
plu I % Triton X-I 00 (twice) 64 mL of 100
mM K I ( ix time) and 64 mL of 100 mM a I
(three time). I olated myofibril were tored in a 0lution of 100 mM a I and I mM a 3 at 4° until
they were u ed (:::;;24 h). The myofibrils were wa hed
three time with 100 mM Tri (pH 7.0) and I mM
a 3 to remove Na I. The biuret protein assay
wa performed on the preparation to determine
myofibrillar protein concentration (Gornall e/ af.
1949) .

Assays of myofibril-bound calpain
The effects of incubating i olated myofibrils in the
presence or absence of Ca 2+ on the integrity of
myofibrillar proteins were assayed to determine if
talin 2 and desmin are cleaved by myofibril-bound
calpain during this incubation according to Boehm e/
01. (1998). The isolated myofibri L were incubated
with or without 5 mM EDTA 5 mM a 2' 20,lLM
leupeptin and 5 mM Ca 2+ + 20 f./.M leupeptin. The incubation buffer consisted of 2.4 mg myofibrillar
protein/mL 100 m K I 20 mM Tris-HCI (pH? .5)
0.1 % 2-mercaptoethanol and ImM Na 3. Sample
were incubated for 24 h at 25°C. The i olated myofibrils were al 0 incubated with 1 pM, 50,lLM or 5 mM
a 2' for I 3 and 7 d at 4°C in the ame incubation
buffer. The reaction were topped by adding an equal
volume of the SD -PAGE ample buffer and heating
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in a heating block for 5 min at 95°C. The ample
weI' ubjected to SO -PAGE and we tern blotting a
de cribed above. Before westem blotting, 7.5 and 10
% polyacrylamide separating gels were used for the
determination of talin and de min, re pectively.
After the incubation for 24 h at 25°C, the
pectoralis major and biceps femoris samples were
subjected to SDS-PAGE using 10% polyacrylamide
separating gel and the gel was stained with ilver
tain Kit (Bio-Rad).

Statistical analysis
Real-time PCR results are expre ed as the percentage of the mean for the highe3t expressing muscle.
Value are reported a the mean ± EM for five
samples of each muscle. Data were analyzed by oneway A OVA followed by post-hoc analysis using the
Tukey test.

Results and Discussion
Postmortem proteolysis of talin 2
Figure I how the we tern blotting result of talin
labeled by the anti-talin 2 antibody and de min in the
pectoralis major and biceps femoris muscle , gizzard
and heart stored at 4 ° for I to 4 days postmortem. In
our previous study it was suggested that talin labeled
by the anti-tal in 2 antibody represents the chicken talin
2 isoform (Tomisaka el al. 201 J) . Talin 2 bands in the
pectoralis major an biceps femoris muscles were reduced even at I and 2 days postmortem, and band 'a'
around 200 kDa was strongly labeled ill both muscles
(Figure 1 (A) and (C»). However the talin 2 bands
in the gizzard and heart were not reduced and band
'a wa weaker than in keletal I11U de during 4 day
storage (Figures I (E) and (G)). As described above
talin consists of a head (45-50 kDa) and a rod domain
(190-200 kDa), which are generated by cleavage with
(B)

(A)
2

3

4 (day)

Talin2~

2

3

4 (day)

Desmin-+

(G)

(H)
2

3

4 (day)

2

4 (day)

Desmin-+ - _ - . . . _

Fig. 1. Westem blotting of talin and desmin in the pectoralis major and biceps femoris
muscle, gizzard and heart tored at 4 0 for 1-4 day. (A), (8) : pectoralis major.
( ), (D) : biceps femoris. (E), (F) : gizzard. (0) (H : heart. (A), ( ) ( ), (0) :
talin labeled byanti-Talin2. (8), (D) (F), (H) : de min.
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calpain. Therefore, band a' i likely to be the degradation product of the talin 2 r d domain. While a
number of talin 2 variant may be exi t in keletal
muscle, because it was reported !Jlat not the only promoter might be u ed in keletal mu cle (Debrand et
01. 2009). Therefore, the band 'a' may be a talin 2
variant. However we suggest that talin 2 was degraded during early postmol1em storage in the skeletal
muscles, although talin 2 degradation in the gizzard
and heart was considerably slower than in the skeletal
muscles. Desmin in the pectoralis major muscle was
reduced early and band b were strongly labeled.
However band 'b' were less inten e in the biceps
femoris muscle and gizzard, and were not present in
the heart during po tmortem torage. De min (molecular mass 52 kDa) is degraded by calpain I, and
provides 35 and 38 kDa degradation products (HuffLonergan et 01. 1996). These results suggest that
desmin was degraded earlier during the postmortem
stage in the pectoralis major muscle tllan in the biceps
femoris muscle and gizzard, and desmin degradation
in the heart did not occur during 4 day torage. Conequently, the degradation of talin 2 and de min ugfor talin 2 in
gest tha the activiti of the protea
keletal mu cle differ from tho e in th gizzard and
heart, and that the protea e for talin 2 differ from that
for de min during po tmOl1em torage.
Expre ions of calpains and calpa tatin mR
ext we measured expres ion of calpain
cal pain 2, their inhibitor calpastatin, and calpain 3
mR A levels in pectoralis majol' and bicep femoris
muscles, gizzard and heart. The ratios of them were
nonnaliz d again t hous -k ping g n RPLP I. The
expressions of calpains I and 2 mRNA level in
pectoralis major muscle were the lowest in the samples ( igure 2 (A) and (B) respectively). he e results could not explain the postmortem degradation of
both talin 2 and desmin, because the rate of degradation of talin 2 in the pe torah major wa faster than
the gizzard and beart, and that of de min wa the fa test in the samples (Figure I). While, the expressions
of cal pain 3 in the pectoralis major and biceps femoris
LUU cle were ub tantialLy higher tban in the gizzard
and beal1 (Figure 2 (C) ). This i not urprising as
cal pain 3 is a muscle-specific protea e (Sorimachi et
01. 1989). This re ult could explain the postmortem
degradation of talin 2 becau e the degradation of talin
2 in pectoralis major and biceps femoris mu cles were
faster tban the gizzard and heart.
The expre ion of calpa tatin mRNA in pectoralis
major wbich had a greater degradation of desmin
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Fig. 2. Ratio of alpain I, 2, 3 and calpa tatin to ribo omal
pr t in large PI (RPLP I) mR A in the pectora/is
major, bicep jemori, gizzard and heart. (A):
calpain 1. (B): calpain 2. (C): calpain 3. (D):
calpaslatin. PM: pectora/is major. BF: biceps
jemoris. G: gizzard. H: heart. All results are expressed as the mean ± SEM. Different letters are
uscd to identify significant diffcrcnccs bctwecn
mean. tati tical ignificance wa established a P <
0.05.

during postmortem storage was the lowest and that in
heart which had no degradation was the highest (Figure 2 (D)). Whipple et 01. (1990) reported that postrigor calpa tatin activity ha explain d a high
propol1ion of the variation of meat tendemess. Melody
et 01. (2004) documented differences in calpastatin
acti ity between I11U cles mea ured 6 and 24 h po tmortem in semimembranoslIs (highest) longissimus
dorsi (intennediate), and psoas major (lowest).
The e differences cOlTe ponded to significant difference in desmin degradation between the p oas major
and semimembranosus. These findings may provide
evidence that variation in calpa tatin activity may provide a partial explanation for variation in observed
proteoly is. Similaly a higher calpastatin activity in
slow oxidative muscles (type T) relative to fast
glycolytic mu cles (type rr) has been reported in
lamb (Singh el 01. 1997). It i further upported by
observations that fast glycolytic muscles in cattle have
a lower calpa tatin activity and are rated more tender
than low I11U cle , both by en ory and hear force
analysis (0 Halloran et 01. 1997). One interpretation
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could be that where there are more low glycolytic fiber , tenderization i likely to b - impaired due to increa ed calpastatin inhibition of calpain-mediated
proteolysis (Sazilli et 01. 2005).
The ratio of calpain to calpa tatin in cell is
physiologically important becau e this ratio greatly influences the ability of a 2' to activate calpain. That is,
an increased calpain-to-calpastatin ratio would favor
calpain activation, whereas a decreased calpain-tocalpastatin ratio would favor calpain inhibition
(French et al. 2006). Therefore we calculated the ratios of cal pains I and 2 mRNA level to calpastatin as
a normalizer. The ratio of calpain I to calpa tatin wa
tbe highest in pectoralis major (Figure 3 (A), although the ratio of calpain I to RPLP I wa lowe t in
pectoralis major (Figure 2 (A». The chicken thigh
muscle contains both slow (type I) and fast (types lla
and lIb) contracting fibers (Suzuki el 01. 1985) while
the pectora/is major muscle contain only fast contracting (type Ifb) myofibers (Remignon et al. 1996).
Muroya et 01. (20 I0) reported that desmin and
troponin T are degraded fa ter in type lIb mu cle fibers than in type I fibe during po tmort m aging of
porcine mu cle. Th refor , it i hypothe iz d that activity of protea e in the chicken pec/orali major mu 'Ie i higher than in the biceps jemari mu cleo Thi
hypothe i i upported by the ratio of calpain I to
calpa tatin in thi tudy. In other word our current
re ult ugge t that the ratio of calpain 1 to calpa tatin
mR A expression but not the ab olute expre ion of
cal pain I, reflects the degree of protease activity and
postmOltem proteolysis of desmin in the muscle. The
ratio of calpain 2 to calpastatin Il1RNA expression in
th pectoralis major and biceps femoris mu cl w r
higher than in the gizzard and heart (Figure 3 (B) ).
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as P < 0.05.

et at.

Thi finding may explain the po tmortem degradation
of talin 2 which had the fa ter degradation in
pectoralis major and biceps femoris mu cle than tlle
gizzard and beart.
Taking together, the re ult on the expression of
ubiquitous and mu c1e-specific calpain i OfOnllS
rnRNA levels and the ratios of ubiquitous calpains to
calpastatin with the degree of proteolysis in desmin
and talin 2 during postmortem storage, it appears that
desmin is degraded by calpain I and talin 2 is degraded by calpain 2 or calpain 3.
Myofibril-bound calpain activity
We isolated myofibrils from the pec/oralis major
and biceps femoris mu cles ( keletal mtl cle) and
heart (cardiac muscle). Talin 2 levels are similar in
the pec/oralis major and biceps femoris as in the heart,
as shown by similar expression of talin 2 mRNA levels and band pattern in western blotting between the
skeletal muscle and heart (Tomisaka et al. 201 I) .
The isolated myofibrils were incubated with EDTA
Ca 2+ or leupeptin to a ay calpain activity in the keletal (myofibril-bound) and cardiac mu cleo Figure 4
how w t rn blotti g of de min and talin 2 in the incubated ample. Desmin wa degraded in the myofibril incubated with Ca 2+, and wa not changed after
incubation with EDTA and leupeptin (Figure 4 (A)
and (
Like desmin, talin 2 wa degraded in the
myofibril incubated with Ca 2+ and wa not changed
after incubation with EDTA. However, talin 2 wa not
degraded after incubation with leupeptin (+Leu, Figures 4 (B) and (D», but was degraded with leupeptin
and Ca 2+ (+Ca+Leu, Figures 4 (B) and (D». Desmin
and talin 2 in the h art were not degrad d under
any incubation conditions ( igures 4 (E) and (F».
Cal pains I and 2 are Ca 2+ -dependent proteases and
are inhibited by leupeptin (Sorimachi et 0/. 1997).
alpain 3 is also Ca 2+-dependent, but is not inbibited
by leupeptin (Murphy 20 I0) . Furthenllore, our results
suggested that de min and talin 2 in the heart were not
degraded due to the significantly lower ratios of
calpains 1 and 2 to calpastatin (Figures 3 (A) and
(B)) and the ignificantly lower expre ion level of
calpain 3 mRNA (Figure 2 (C» nor due to the disappearance of calpain during the isolation process. It
wa also ugge ted that Ca 2+ does not influence the
degradation of de min and talin 2 directly although
Tat umi and Takahashi (2003) reported that calcium
ions at 0.1 mM reacted with titin and nebulin fi laments
and induced their everance. Therefore, in thi study
we propo e that de min wa degraded by ubiquitou
calpains and talin 2 was degraded by calpain 3.
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Fig. 4. W tern bl tting f i olated my fibril obtained fr m th pectoralis major «A),
(D» mu cle , and heart «E), (F» with Ca" or
(8» and biceps femoris
leupeptin. The isolated myofibrils were incubated with 5mM EDTA (+EDTA),
5 mM a" (+ a, 20 liM I upeptin (+Leu), 5 mM a" + 20 liM Icupeptin
(+Ca+Le ) or without them (-). The blot was labeled with anti-desmin «A), ( ),
(E» or anti-talin2 «8), (D), (F» antibody.
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Fig. 5. Talin 2 and dcsmill in thc isolatcd myofibril incubatcd with 0, I 11M 50 11M and 50 mM Ca" for
I, 3 and 7 d at 4°C. Arrows in (A), (8) (C), (D) : latin 2. Arrows in (E), (F), (G), (H) : desmin. (A),
(E) : without a", (8), (F) : with I 11M Ca'+, ( ), (G) : with 50 11M a'+. D), (H) : with 5 mM Ca",

The degradation of de min and talin 2 with the lower
concentration of Ca 2+ at lower temperature were researched, The degradation of desmin was observed

with 5 mM a '+ e en at 4°C (Figure 5 (H» and that
wa mall with 50 pM (Figure 5 (G». Th degradation of talin 2 was also observed at 4° as desmin,
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BF

r i olated myofibril obtained from the pectoralis major (PM) and
bicepsjemori (BF) mu de with a2+ or leupeptin. Th i lated myofibril were

ig. 6. SO -PAGE

incubat d with 5mM EOTA (+EOTA), 5 mM a2+ (+ a) 20,uM leupeptin
(+Leu) S mM Ca H + 20 ttM leupeptin (+Ca+Leu) or without them (-). M : molecular weight marker. Arrow head show band appeared or diappeared.

Remarkably talin 2 degraded even with I ,u M Ca 2+
(Figure 5 (B)). Calpain I require between 5 and 65
,uM Ca 2' for half-maximal activity (Goll et 01. 1992)
while 200 nM Ca 2' re ulted in approximately 20%
autolysi of calpain 3 (Murphy 2010). Therefore,
again our observation in this study may sugge t that
talin 2 is degraded by calpain 3 during postmortem
torag .
Figure 6 shows an SDS-PAG gel of myofibrils
incubated in the presence or absence of Ca 2'. It shows
that there are e eral band that appeared or di appeared in the myofibrils of the pectoralis major and
biceps femoriS muscles after incubation with a 2+
(Figure 6, lane +Ca). The e change were not apparent in the myofibrils incubated with both a 2> and
leupeptin (Figure 6, lane + a+Leu). In sheep, variation in calpain 3 mR A and protein level have been
reported to strongly con·elate with variation in tenderne s (llian et 01. 2001) and to be involved in
myofibrillar protein degradation in the ovine
longissimus dorsi (LD) mu c1e (Ilian et al 2004).
Although Gee ink et 01. (2005) reported that po tmortern proteolysis occurred in a similar fashion in calpain
3 knockout mice and in control ild type mice, with
no differences detected in de min, nebulin, troponin-T
or vinculin degradation. Therefore, they suggested that

cal pain 3 i not involved in meat tenderization. imilar
to these finding it appeared that desmin was not degraded by calpain 3 in our tudy. However, it i likely
that talin 2 i degraded by calpain 3. Therefore our
results suggest that the extent of postmortem protein
degradation with calpain 3 is restricted in comparison
with calpains I and 2.
For th mo t part, the two ubiquitou calpain
cleave the same sub trates, including cytoskeletal proteins such as the troponin complex (Tn Tnl, TnT
tropomyo in), a -actinin titin, the Z-disk protein
fodrin and desmin and the sarcolemmal-associated
pectrin complex of proteins in vitro (Goll et al. 2003;
Murphy 2010). Titin and desmin are likely to be key
ubstrate that determine meat tendeme s (Koomaraie
& Geesink 2006). Therefore, experimental investigation have tried to detennine which i oform i primarily involved in po tmortem proteolysis. Calpain I i
activated in early po tmortem (within 3 days of
slaughter) during the period when po tmOltem proteoly i of key myofibrillar proteins is known to take
place (Taylor et al. 1995). Sen ky el al. (1996) have
reported that calpain 2 persists longer than the less stable calpain I in aging muscle from the porcine
longissimus, ugge ling that it i not activated early
postmortem. Additionally the a 2' concentrations that

Involvement of Calpain 3 in Talin 2 Degradation

exi t In po tmortem mu c1e are Ie than tho e required for activation of calpain 2 (Boehm et 01.
1998). Recently, the evidence for a ignificant role of
calpain 1 in po tmortem proteoly is has further been
trengthened from ob ervation made in calpain I
knockout mice (Geesink ef 01. 2005).
Calpain 3 binds to titin at the 2 line (Keil"a ef 01.
2003 ; Sorimachi ef af. 1995), a site where proteolysis
has been linked to meat tenderization (Taylor ef of.
1995), and colocalizes with talin at costameres in
mouse skeletal muscle (Taveau ef of. 2003) . Both titin
and talin are substrates of cal pain 3 (Taveau ef al.
2003). Conti et al. (2008) and Senetar el 01. (2007)
have suggested that mouse skeletal muscle talin at
co tam ere is talin 2 but not talin I. Like calpain I
and 2, calpain 3 is a a 2t -dependent protease but the
activation of calpain 3 needs a small but sustained increa e in Ca 2". Both cal pains 1 and 3 must auto lyse to
become active in a Ca 2' -dependent manner (Murphy
2010). Therefore, it is likely that lower concentrations
of Ca l+ during early postmortem time cause earlier activation of calpain 3 than of calpain I. It ha been
hown that calpain 3 i tightly bound to titin, and i actually quite tabl in keletal mu cle (Murphy ef of.
2006). However, u ing we tern blotting it ha been e tabli hed that calpain 3 doe autolyze in po tmortem
mu cle (Koohmaraie & Gee ink 2006). Therefore it
is highly likely that calpain 3 is activated and degrades
talin 2 in chicken keletal mu Ie during the early
postmoltem tage.
Recently, a model ha been proposed that suggests
that the protease family of caspases could be active
postmortem and contribute to tenderization. It has
of laughter and
be n hypoth ized that he proc
exsanguination initiates the apoptotic pathways and
caspase activity may contribute to early postmortem
proteolysis (Kemp ef al. 2010). Calpain inhibition
through over-expression of calpastatin has been shown
to increase caspase 3 activity and apoptosis. Additionally tile endogenou calpain inllibitor calpastatil1 i
al 0 cleaved by caspase 1, 3 and 7, generating distinct
degradation patterns. Therefore, if caspa es are active
in the po tmortem mu cle they may influence meat
quality by proteoly i of calpastatin (Kemp el of.
2010). alpain 3 may also influence meat quality in a
imilar way as the caspases because calpastatin is
cleaved by calpain 3 (Ono ef of. 2004). Furthermore,
the other myofibrillar protein, including filamin
(Taveau el al. 2003) vinexin, ezrin and myosin light
chain I (Cohen el al. 2006), are al 0 ub trate of
calpain 3.
Tim, calpain 3 may degrade myofibrillar proteins
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during po hnOltem torage which influence meat
quality. However, it appear that the extent of protein
degradation with calpain 3 i restricted in compari on
with calpain I and 2. Consequently we propo e that
talin 2 i degraded by calpain 3 in skeletal mu cle during the early postmortem tages, and that not only
calpain I but also calpain 3, in part, participate in postmOltem proteolysis in chicken skeletal muscle. This
may result in development of tenderness and improving the water-holding capacity of chicken meat.

Conclusion
Po tmOltem degradation of co tamere proteins influences meat qualities such as tenderness and waterholding capacity. Talin 2 i localized in the co tamere
and its degradation may influence meat quality. Ln tbj
study, we investigated if the ubiquitous calpains
calpains 1 (u-calpain) and 2 (m-calpain) and muscle- pecific calpain calpain 3 (p94), are re pon ible
for postmortem degradation of talin 2. Talin 2 in the
pectorafis major an biceps femoris muscles were reduced during early po tmortem time. However talin 2
in the gizzard and heart did not dimini h during 4 day
of to rage. D min i the pectoralis major mu cle decrea ed early. However, the degradation in the biceps
femoris mu de and gizzard wa low and there wa no
degradation in the healt during po tm01tem torage.
The ratio of calpain I to calpa tatin mRNA levels correlated with po tmortem degradation of de min, and
the expre sion of calpain 3 mR A level and the ratio
of calpain 2 to calpastatin mRNA levels con"elated
with degradation of talin 2. Desmin degradation wa
inhibited by leupeptin but that of talin 2 was not. It is
known that leupeptin inhibits calpain I and 2, but not
calpain 3. Therefore, we propose that talin 2 is degraded by cal pain 3 during early postmortem storage.
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要

約
本研 究 は,コス タ メア タンパ ク質 タ リン 2の死

後分解 に関わ るカルパイ ンアイ ソフォー ムを決定
す るた めに実施 され た.ニ ワ トリの胸 肉,腿 肉,
砂 の う筋お よび心筋 を 4℃ で 4 日間貯蔵 した.胸
肉 と腿 肉の タ リン 2は死後 早期 に分解 したが,砂
の う筋 と心筋 では分解 しなか った.一方,胸 肉の
デ ス ミンは他 の組織 よ りも早期に分解 した,カル
パス クチ ンに対 す るカルパイ ン1の相 対的 な発現
量 は,デ ス ミンの死後分解 の速度 と一致 している
よ うに見 えた.カル パ ス タチ ンに対す るカルパイ
ン 2の相対 的 な発 現畳お よび リボ ゾ‑マル プ ロテ
イ ンラー ジplに対 す るカルパ イン 3の相対 的 な発
現 竜 は,タ リン 2の死後分解 の速度 と一致 してい
るよ うに見 えた.骨格筋 か ら抽出 され た筋原線維
にお け るデ ス ミンは ,51
mM のカル シ ウムイ オ ン
の添加 に よって分解 したが,それ は ロイペ プチ ン
の添加 に よって阻害 され た.しか しなが ら,タ リ
ン 2は,デ ス ミン同様 ,5mM のカル シ ウムイオ ン
の添加 で分解 した が,ロイペ プチ ンの添加 で阻害
され なか った.心筋 にお け るデス ミン とタ リン 2
は ともに,51
1
1
Mの カル シ ウムイ オ ンに影響 を受
けなか った.さらに,タ リン 2は 4℃ で 1F
L
Mのカ
ル シ ウムイオ ンの添加 に よっても分解 したが,デ
ス ミンは分解 しなか った.よって,我 々は,タ リ
ン 2が死後 の熟成期 間 中にカルパイ ン 3に よって
分解 され る ことを提案 す る.
キー ワー ド :カルパイ ン,肉質,死後分解,
タ リン

